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SCORE 44 TO 0.The Wilson Advance. for the sake of order. "REFUGEES' IN WASHINGTON.

Tell Their Little Tale of Woe to Unsympathetic

'' 'Ears.

The same "state of
NEW RIVAL TO KEUPP

CARNEGIE WILL START A GUN FOUNt

RY AT HOMESTEAD.

attairs ity ofUniversity of N. tT, Defeats Un
dT TBE ADVANCE PUBLISHING COMPANY exists all over this State where- - , Georgia at Football at Macoij.
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. !
Car- -Chapel Hill, N. C Nov. 1 1

fesiohna won Jrom the. University ot

Georgia in Macon txlav hv tie score 1

-- tWashington, D. C, Nov. 14.

Three of the Wilmington "refugees"

are here, but even the Republican

Administration, upon seeing and

hearing them, have concluded to take

r . ' - t

ever the fusionists haW been
routed. -

The people of the State
have vindicated the assertions
of the Democratic press and
campaigners when they said
that this people would not sub

s

touch-down- s andof a to o. "Nine

The Worka Will Employ Two Thou- -'

annd Mea - In Addition, the Steel
Company Is Preparing? to Go Into
'the Shipbuilding; Business.
. Plans are now beng preparecTby the

Carnegie Steel company tot a gun foun-

dry to rival that "of Krupp, the great
German gun builder.

; The plant will be located at Home-

stead, within half a mile of the Home-

stead armor mille. It will employ more
than 2,000 men. In addition to this, the

aceight coals were made which.
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countedno action of interference. They are
regular
tand 53

cording to deoru
only torty-four- , wWie the
rules would niake the
to o.

onery, and their stones enure- -
mit to the rule of the neero

to "thin" to suit the Presidentled byad and designing white
Three of them are here, viz : R. theftereAt no staye ot ihmen; The sooner some peo SCHEDULE IFTZCT

e! i s 'Star runGeorin in it. H
Rates furnished on("Advertising

application. w.s the niain featfor fifty, five vatds
'Hill 1'

an;e.ure 01 lue

H. Bunting United States commis-

sioner and justice of the peace ; John

R. Melton, ex chief of police ; C. H.

Gilbert, superintendent of the. carts,
etc. .
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steel company is preparing to go into
the shipbuilding business. A railroad
to strike tidewater at Newport News or
Norfolk, Va., is now under way.

June 28 last the Carnegie Steel com-

pany closed a. deal with J. McClurg
Hayes of Homestead for the purchase of
35 acres of land in that borough, half a
mile below the armor plate plant. At
hat time it was not known what the

object of the company "was.. Yesterday
the information was given out that a

A C

pie in this county and in the
nation realize this the sooner
will all trouble be over. It
does seem" that after the expe-

rience of.! the reconstruction
days and the years '97 and '98
in this Stati that these men

CZAR EARNEST FOR PEACE.

No corrrunirrl"on will be printed
without v e n?me of the write, being
known fo I e Eoiior. Address all

to r .
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ntammn PrnnoKnl Came of His
The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-

ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially during her first
ordeaL Georsre Lavton, Esq., a promi

According to their s'atements.mde
this morning, all them were seized Own Initiative, Says 3fr. Stead.
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William T. Stead, who is making a"without warrant." and escorted to nent drusenst cf Dayton, O., gives the

lv Xorlo.K.' .a
Iv Ports"
lv VeMo- ji-
arj lender son
ar Durham "
lv Durham , ,:
ar ltuleigh
ar anl'oid .

ar t'outheru l'liu-- s

ar Hanilot ' : "
arWadestcra
ar Monroe "
ar i ! 111 iiigt-- t

arharlotte

onnfaptnrvand Khinvard were tO OCCUPY
tour of the European capitals in Jbehalfti 1' r .1. . .. . . . , j n - '

I following cass : '
WOU1C1 learn, tne ieeiingS OI tne the railroad station by an armed and j theWe are 'in a gpod humor

now since the State, county of the London Daily News to ascertainsite.
The parcel of land purchased contains
acres and cost $350,000. It fronts

mpn hf Mnrtli Porolina Wp leering mob. which shouted 'ah softr-f- " the attitude of the variouscountries to
35 ward the czar's disarmament proposal,
l,60Qfeet on the Monongaheia river recently arrived in St. Petersburg,

From there he writes that the idisheart t ilam

A customer of niin: wliae wife has csed
four bottles of 'Mrthtr' Friend"' before con-
finement, savs. a ficr. seeing the effects of the
remedy, that if she had trf p;othroue;h theort'.eal
again, and there Trcre. but ibtsr bottles on thi
market, and the cozi v?z.s $VM per bcLle, she
would have them. '

" Hothers Friend '5 is a scientifically
compounded liniruent which affords cer-- s

tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirlh, i.rA assures proper

l t OlUIlll'lH C A n I. H jifpniening suggestions of skeptical pessimists
and has ah average depth of 1,300 feet
Three lines of railroad run through it
thePittsburg and Lake Erie, the Monon-

gaheia division of the Pennsylvania and

and nation have gone our way, hope and trust that such will of insults. after them as thev marched

but don't let us forget tfiat the be the case. It is absolutely a,onL . ,ners appeared to be
fight is not yet over. Remem- - that the true staterrecessary the ieasf msuitmg name which the
ber that we still have a Repub- - ofanaIrs and the feelings and cfowd shouted at them at every step:
lican President and a Republi- - thouahts of the Southern peo- - Once on the train, thev were toid in

are unfounded. There is, he says, no
humbug about the proposal. The czar

1214:1111
1

1 5 ani
2 41nm
3 ttiiu
4 2s.ii m1
5 2(a rn

arCiiuton SA 1. 14 45am
artlreenwood " 10 3.ini
ar AtlK.'ville :' lla?m
ar Elberton 12 07pm
ar Athens - " 1 VJpm
ar Winder " 1 fim '

ar' tianta (Cer.t. Time) 2 50pni

is entirely in earnest. either . W ltte,the Uniony The latter is a Uarnegie con-

cern. It connects all the plants of the
Carnegie Steel company and , is also a minister of finance, nor M. Potaedonost- - elasticity to the cords and muscles in-

volved in the final orgeat-- -. i. t 1

forcible language that rf ever again "Mother's Friend" 13 sold by drug
gists, or expressed on receipt 01 one
dollar.

can Gov.ernor. We want to
get rid of both in 1900. How
can we do it ? Buy work, and;

work alone. ; Don't stop now.

pie be understood before we
can have the return of perfect
order and peace. When this
is done then the ' trouble will

Valuable book,"Before Baby U

NORTHBOUND.
No. 401

lv Atlanta (Cen. Time)S A L 12 tfln'ii
lv .Winder " 2 40pm
lv Athens. " o l;pm

- " 15pm
lv Abbeville " 1 lr.pm
lv Greenwood ," 5 41am ,
lvClinton 6 :sppm
ar Columbia. ' N A X 1, II

Born," mailed free on application.?
THE BRA3F1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atjanta..Ga.

No. ns
7 50pm

10 44 pin
11 l'.'pm
12 Ulam

1 :i.Mini
2 (Mam
2 55am
7 45pm
4 25am

seflY. procurator general 01 .tne noiy
synod, nor Count iuravieff, j minister
of foreign affairs, was the autljor of the
proposal, which was due to th personal,
initiative of the czar.' He imposed his
will on his ministers. Mr.Stfad adds:

"The scheme was conceived n a mind
imbued from childhood with the horror
of war and the passion for peace which
distinguished the czar's father! It wa3
fostered continually by the increasing
evidence of the fatuous, suicidal policy
of 'beggar my neighbor' and fqund con-

genial environment in the personal and

Keep the work up tor the next be over. We think that that SSflC:..

part of 'the Pittsburg, iJessemer ana
.Lake Erie, the .Carnegie 'short line to
Lake Erie.

'

-

The Carnegie plants at Rankin, Brad-doc- k,

Duquesne and Homestead are now
connected by the famous Hot Metal
route of the Carnegie Steel company.
This economical arrangement,coupled
with their own short ore line to Lake
Erie, has'enabled the Carnegie company
to dictate terms to their competitors.
Heretofore the company has confined its
business entirely to manufacturing ma-

terial. Now it purposes to enter into the

Academy and College.two years and we will carry time has been reached. If not,
every thing again. , then indeed the minds of some

lv Chester 'SA L
ar harlo'tte.
lv Monroe . "
lv Hamlet

H i:jpm
10"2T)pm

'n4flpni
11 l.Spmnearly 100 ye:irs this institution forFOK higher education of youn&r women

they set foot in Wilmington they
would be shot on sight-Wh- en

the train .arrived at Newbern
it was boarded, they say, by the for-

mer mayor, Ellis, and a lawyer nam-

ed Giiyon, wfco informed them that
it Would not be safe for them to stop
there So they took the first boat to
Norfolk. .'.

Brown, a negro from Wilmington,
who did not leave Norfolk at the
same time with them, they say they
had since heard, was set upon by a
crowd and terribly bea'ten in that city.
At other points they were warned

7 5)ii m
fittwni
8 0tlam

12 Ofipm .

IMflahi
11 25pm
12 57pm

4 liipm
1 llam

has occuiiel the very Iront rank, ami was
never more numerously attended than now.

arjtyilmingtoii -
lv Southorn Pines '

lv Raleigh
ar Henderson '

people are made of a hard
stuff to penetrate.

12 00am
2 Itiam

3 2XamIt is not only provided. with a nign praae
Colleire Course, but has experts in all ot its
special schools of Music, Art, Elocution.domestic entourage of the czar , ana was ar Durham

lv DuTham
7 S2am
7 00pmbusiness 01 using us own prouue. x launched with the splendid an--

this end the shipyards and gun foundry T. :dacity of youth.
tommerciai ana inausiriai riuuics. v m
be iiea.'iUtuend catalogue on application.
Term begins September M. i .are to be established and the railroad

line built to tidewater.

ar TVeldon k 4 55am 2 45pm
ar Kichmond ACL 8 20am - 7 :i."pm
ar Washington Penn K H 12 31pni 11 isupm
ar Ualtimore " H6pm ' 1

ar Philadelphia " 3 50pm S.Mti m
ar New York, 6 23pm 6 5:bnn

Salem, North Carolina--

Some days ago we published
a statement of. the expenses
which the county had under-

gone by the services of. the
Board of Commissioners of the
Fusionist party.

We fear that some of our

... M. Witte welcomes the proposal rn
the hope of checking the ever increasing"
demands --of militarism. M. Pobiedo- - FREEZSITREATMENTnnstReff is not enthusiastic over ife-- ar iNortolk

ar Portsmouth
S A L 7 25am 5 20pm

' 7 o5am 5S5piu'

TT7"ANTED several trustworth
T persons in this state to manage

our business in their own and nearby
counties. It is mainly office work con-

ducted at home. Salary straight $900
a year and expenses definite, bonafide
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75.
References. Enclose self-addre- ss stamp-
ed envelope, Herbert E. Hess, Prest.,
Dept. M. Chicago.; -

t Daily ex funday.Daily.
X W lit V iiv x .i i i n .

This olTer is made by the
Count Muravieff will do his master's
bidding. Mr. 6tead concludes his let-

ter with the statement that all the gov

The plans for the foundry now being
prepared ' are for four immense build-
ings. One of these will be used as a
casting hall for guns. The built up gun,
made up of thin strips and built by a
process known only to the' Carnegie
company, will be the chief article of
manufacture. It is claimed that this
gun is far in advance of anything yet
conceived, and that it will revolutionize

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUMernments, with the exceptionof thiee
or four, have responded favorably to the
Dronosal.- - Special Cable to New York

provided that application be made at once.

not to stop.
Tne three men are at present stay-

ing at a small hotel on Pennsylvania
avenue, but what they will do or
where they will go from here is a

serious question with them. .

N"H-40- 3 HI11 402. 'H:- A I tun I St- - IbI"
Solid Vest rouleJ Train of Pullman Hecpors
and Coaclios lietween Washington and At-
lanta, also Pullman Sleepers between Ports
mouth and Chester, S C.

N. s.41 hii.I 38. s. A. 1. Eippn
Solid Train. Coaches anl Pullman Sleepers
between Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company
Sleepers between Columbia and Atlanta.

Hoth trains make immediate connections at

so tnat its lnveaii ms, apjiiiauces.ami ih.-h.- -i

iHilin remedies may receive the widest pos-
sible publicity and pmve their own merits by
actual use and permanent cures V No mono-whatev-

er

will be received by the Illinois

Sun. I
' "We have had so much to

say about politics of late that st.at.fi Sanitarium from any one under its
treatment until benencial results are - acVesuvius' Accumulation of Lava.

modern armament, both naval and
coast. Great machine shops will occupy
the other buildings.

The .shipyards are to be located im
They say they dare not return to

Lava streams that have flowed out ofperhaps our readers have be- - tneir nom es in Wilmington, as they
knowledged. Its remedies and appliances
have been' recommended by the newspapers
of two continents and endorsed by the great-
est doctors in tbe world. Where developVesuvius during the last three years

feel certain that the threats of the mediately below the gun works. The
shipyards of the Carnegies will have all have deposited 105,000,000 cubic meters

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New r
leans, Texas, California. Mexico. Chattanoo
ga, Nashville MemphisIacon, Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
J: W. Bkown. Jr.C. P. A.,

199 Main Sft, Norfolk, Va.
- Mukkay FoniiES. T. P. A..

Ports-moii- t h,
E. St. John. Vice-Preside- nt and GenT Mgr.
V. E. McIJee, Gch'i Superintcndeim

ment is desired, they accompnsii n ana neer
of lava on the sides of the mountain. A
cone of lava' 330 feet high' has beenthe latest and most approved contriv-

ances. Steel ways will be built into the

come tired of the very name.
However, we wish to have a
a few more words on this sub-

ject but will for the sake of va- -

fail to invigorate, upbuild and tortity.
They infuse new life and lenergy. They

permanently stop all losses which undermine
the constitution nd produce despondency.
They retone, restore and refresh manhood,

people there, would be carried ont.
They plead "not uuilty" to every

charge made against them, and insist
formed, out of which fresh streams are
flowing. The valleys orieitherj side cf

people do not realize the
amount ofV money .which was

paid out by these nien to them-

selves. Just think $1,400 for

two years. When 'the law al
lows them $2 a day for their
services. They 1 must meet
once a month. Now there has

been twenty-fou- r months. As
they did not pay the two gen-

tlemen appointed by the pre-

siding Judge, His Honor Judge-Graha-
m,

we will not take into

account the services of these
gentlemen. Now aft the regu-

lar rate in 24 months at' $2
per month the money due

river and several great buildinge will
be erected for the construction of the ,H. W . 15. UI.OVKH, T. J. A MiEKSOV.regardless oi age. cure en uawisaiiu

that they were run out of the State Traihc Manager. Cen I !'as r Agt
OnifrHl ORic--f 8, I'oi trinmit li, Ya.

the observatory peak have been com-

pletely filled up. Chicago Tribune.
permanently tcmoi d their eiiects, as wen as
those of excesses and over-tax- ed brain work,
neurtsthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fail-
ure, no publicity, no deception, no disap-
pointment- Write to-da- y.

nety taice tne suDjecc 01 nation- - for the si le reason that they were
vessels. It is intended to build river
craft of all kinds, lighters and small
ocean going vessels.al politics. We realize that Republicans and refused to surrender

At the present time the Carnegie thcrnSoIllinois state sanitarium, , umanv have paid very little at- - their rights ol franchise 'company is constructing a railroad to KVANST(N, ILL.
tidewater, the Monongaheia Belt line.
Part of this system is now almost com Railw

Pains of
Rheumatis

, Have. Completely Dis-

appeared Since TaWrjg
Hood's SarsapariUa.j

ay.
Bunting said that he spent three

days in the woods near Wilmington
before he was captured and told to
leave that city. '

Wilmington and Wellon Railkoa: T r S M w M s

pleted. It connects with the Pittsburg,
Bessemer and Lake Erie. The tidewater
line has been surveyed up the Mononga-
heia and Cheat river valley, through the
mountains of Virginia and strikes the

tention to this. phase of the
past campaign and , we Jiave
had matters to consider which
concerned us more vitally.
The result of the Congression-
al elections all over the coun- -

AND 1JKANCHES AND V LORtNLt
RAlL.Ro AD. ; The Standard Railway

Cw'arrh Cannot Re ( urn! ' Rheumatism is due to acid in thethem would have been $14 seacoast either at Norfolk or Newport
News. blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla! neutral

TKA1N GOING SOUTH.Rut-- it-- wa tpn . times this The line will make the Carnegie com izes this acid and permanently euros
the aches and pains of rhetimatism.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat .of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or constitu
pany absolutely independent of the railtry is to true Demo

amount. -- We must con less . Read the following: I .DATEDroad companies to the east. At present
crats. The tide of public opin- - .Sept 2th, 1SS8tional disease, and in order to cure it the company pays vast sums a year for " I was troubled with, rheumatism when 2;fcG

.!- -'
freignt. The new line to the seaboard I was a small boy, and I have been a snf- -ion has changed and although you must take internal remedies.

fV, RrWonc QT;il nfml all Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, A MM. P. M.!A. M.IP ;p. m.M --Ul, it- rvinrd rT loco nil ni-- li?0 Wwill tap the coke and coal fields. New
ft :i .....1 11 no,Lv

Arkockv Alt..York World.

that we , don't see how this
comes about. One thing we

are sure of, they didn't do the
county 1,400 worth of good.
We do not auestion the cor- -

.112 55 10 :5Clong ago I took a bottle of Hood's Sarsar . , and acts directly on the blood and mu- -

branches Of Our national gOV- -
Cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is parilla, and it did me 60 much good I

6 00Lr Tarboro 12211
'....

Daughter of the Confederacy.
The late Miss Winnie Davis possessed

cf the SOUTH.- -
THE DIRECT LINF TO

" AliL POINTS. .

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND --

PORTO RICO.
Strictly first-clas- s equipment

on all through and local trains;
Pullman Palace Sleeping Gars
on all night trains; fast and;
safe schedules.

Travel by tlie Southern mim! you are ,

continued its use, and since taking threo
ernment yet their majorities bottles I have felt no symptoms of rheu- - 510

(2
6 45!

7 1!!
12 52
2 30an accomplishment which often has

Lv Kocky Mt. ..
Lv Wilson..
Lv Selma
Lv Fayetteville.

1 oo io m
1 58 i 11 13
2 55 11 58 j

4 25:. 1 07
7 25; 3 151

not a quack medicine, it was pre-

scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regu-

lar prescription. It is composed of the
but the have been greatly reduced. In . matism." R. B. Blaixxxs, Durham,. C.

"I was troubled with rheumatism andbeen set down as the exclusive propertyrectness of the sum,
of the Princess of Wales. Her royal Ar i lorence- -

A A.M.iV. M.-could hardly walk. I have taken three
bottles of Hood's. Sarsaparilla and today

the House they have ' just a
working majority b a r e ly highness, it is known throughout the

world, has the tact of addressing one of 8 00'- -

am t well man." Robkst Jxes, 302
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect

Ar Goldsljoro.. u
Lv Goldsboro..-;- .
Lv Magnolia
Ar.Wilmington.i

a party of gentlemen in a manner which
7 01
8 t'5
9!i0

enouo-- h to transact oartv busi- - Macke St., Wilmington,-Isort- h Carolina.
3 05
4 12
5 40

P.M.causes each and every other to feel that I I J J CS m rt. m "IIi PrM.lA. M.combination of the two ingredients is. he is the person noticed. This delicate
'Is the best in fact the One True EioM Purifier.what produces such wonderful results TRAINS GOING NOUT4&flattery, which is merely a stage effect,
All druggists. ; Si ; six for $5. Get :IIooi's.has rendered her the most popular wo

man in England. I have seen Miss Davis U A f:i1 are the favorite, cathar- -
TZ- - . .7Z

5
'AG

services of some men come
high indeed. The most pecu-

liar feature about the matter is

that they did not pay them-

selves until after the "state-

ment" was published No
doubt they had good reasons
for not doing so." We don't
impune any man's motives but
we would be glad to see an
itemized statement of the ac- -

11UUU riiia tic. All drgsists, 25c.

ness.
Whether it was Algerism, as

some' have named it, or wheth-

er it was the natural tendency
of men to sway themselves
backwards and forward in their

in curing Catarrh. Send for testimon-
ials, free. .

F, J: CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

entertain a score of men in the same
way, her slightest remark to one being

A. M.i P M
Lv Florence..appropriated by all the others. . She was

quite as proud of her father, who, I

assured a Snfe. Comfortal:; and Kx-- v

pedittona Journey.
Apply to ticket agents for time tables, rates

and general information, or address
R. L. VERNCN, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.
F, R. 0ARBY, C. P. & t. A.,

Ashevil!, N. C.
No Trouble to Aniwtr Ouetil mn.

Lv Fayetteville
S 45 i

11 10
12 :55

1 17 i

8 a
10 o5
1144
12 ID

remember . very well, declined a com- - Lv Selma
Ar Wilson

The President is .reported mission from the president of the Unit- -
A. M.P M

Oil U CC3 UllUUlA flUVXUA V V VAX A.M
1

'1......
9.S5

11 01
12 03

opinions, we are not prepared
to say. JZertainly the Repub-
lican party of this country

Lv Wilming-to-
IjV Masnolia
L" Goldsboro...

teers on the ground 'that only a stateas being greatly ' exercised
over the North and South

5 00'could confer such a title. v 3. are subject to

7 15
8 55

10 10

11 15
1157

frwk s. mm, j. s. ci ir, w. .1 tirk.rmi nr.- - Tf we are not mistaken peculiar Ills. The P. M.Where Our Canoes Are Shipped To.
M.

1 17
2 12

AM
s m i2it
6 15 12 57

right remedy for liVWdlson. .

Ar PTocky ML".".
12 49
lyo

3rrlV.P.&(;en.Man. Traf. Man. C.P-A- .

Washington., D. C.must realize that the PeoPle Carolina race troubles. Itit should posted at the Court Canoes of birch and canvas are being babies' ills especially
worms and Stomach

I I l I A I shipped to Palestine, Japan, India andnave reDUKeu mem ior surne- - won d he inreresrincr tn 6 45'Ar rJarhoro..
Lv Tarlioro: 12 21.. ,

j--, China by Bangor (Me.) manufacturers. disordersis I
--North Carolinathing. It may be because ot know what he thinks'of the Frey's VermifugoOne recently eent to India was made te 12 f 7

1 4
Lv Itocky Mt.
Ar Weldon ..

2 li
P. M

tin nred children for 50 years. Sendtheir financial policy. Perhaps pana. troubles. Says an . M.
the order of a British" officer, and the,
cost of transportation was more than for illus. book about the Ills and the

house door if the law is to be
observed. We have not seen
it there. , 1

Now this Board belonged to
that party. which insisted upon

t aiij-exce- Mi;u ay. JDaily e.vccp Sun
College of Agriculture j

Mechanical Arts.
this had something to do with Associated Press dispatch of $75. ' A canoe inst ordered is intended remedy. One bottle mailed fiw 25 cenl.

K. & S. FICEY, Baltimore M. D. day.: -

hfor a trip up the Jordan. New York 1 rain on Hcotlai);! iC-c-k branch road leavethe result. Mo doubt it did. tne nth : "Last night the resi Weldou 4:15 o n, Halifax 4::i p m: arrive ScotTribune. '
land Xecknt oD. Grecnvilie tJ:"7 p m, Kinstoi

rpdurtion of claries and such Certain it is that the Republi- - dences of several white miners io p ra. llt turiiinsf leaves Kmstoii 7:;0 a ma Will re-ope- n September i, 1R9S, with
improved equipment in every depart-ment.Tuenty-thr- ee

experienced specia
Grceiivillo 8:52 a ra, arriving at Halifax 11:1b
a m, Weljou 11::: a m. daily eict-n- t Sunday.Blanco Will Make n Dash.

General Fitz Lee has received orders Trains ui n bi-anc- iesive Watn- -things. If it is then we must can ' party have seemingly where shot into by Winches-bee- n

afraid to touch the ques- - ters in the hands of. the col- -
1 andlists in Science. Civil, Mechanicainsrtou 8::io a m. and ;2:;U p in, arrives Parmeli- -to nrenare to go to Guba with his com- -

A. J.' SIMMS. A. DEANS

A. J. SIMMS & co.,
GENERAL INSURANCE :

'
J

AND REAL ESTATE 'AGENTS.

Office in rear of Court House.
P. O. Box 162. WILSON. N. C.

9:10 am, and 4:00 p m. rcturni.iir leave Parme
mand, and General Blanco may be exsay that Wilson County Com-

missioners come high.
le VM a m ani t.-.- i p ni, rnve w asning-to- 11:
00 a m and T:20 p rn, daily except Suuday.t,on ored men. A white widow's pected to end his remarks in the middle

Electrical Engineering., Expenses very
moderate.

For catalogue address. ,
Pres A. O. Molladav,v Raleigh K. C,

of a seatence or wherever he happens Lrain leaves larooro uailj", excL'Vt Minday.
":'') p m, Sunday 4 15 p m, arrives Plymouth

:Ui p m, 0:10 i) m. leturninr leave PlymouthThe reason for the; greatly cottage was "pierced repeated
daily except Sunday, i.V a ni. and Simdavreaucea iepuDiican majority ly by bullets, several barely Milwaukee Sentinel. CO a m, arrives Tarb.. ro 10.05 a m, and 11 a ni.G. CONNOR,H.Will no doubt be mlccmo- - hpr thrpf-- rhildrpn

liH ERIT is what has given .Hood's
Sarsaparilla the largest sales in

the world and enables it to accomplish
thousands of wonderful CURES.

AAA4w 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.yrfv.1 .1 - i . c I

. . .... . 'Attorney at I iw,wnen tne. new memoers m The mi itia sav thev fannnt Tutfs Pills wit crvKf vr 7-- 1 w m -

Congress meet together with apprehend the culprits. ap- - Office Branch & Go's. Bank juildmg r awCure Alluic oiu aim ucgui iu vuic wuu tain tsutier, in command, is D. WORTH INGTON. A. eL' DEANS.

l rain on MKllana . U. nmnch leaves Golds-bor- o

laily except Sunday 7:10 a m. arrives
Smit hfield a m. , Keturniug: leaves Smith-fiel- d

11:00 a m, arrives at Gokisboro 10:25 a m. .

Trains on .Nashville branch leave Kocky
Mouat at a m, 0 p m.'s'.rrive Xashville
8:ll a m. 4;5:i p m. Spring Ho; e H:40 a m. 5:15 p
m. licturninj,' leave Miring Hope a m,
545 p rn, Naslivide 9:2 J a m, arrive at Kocky
Munt 0:45 a m, 5o p m, daily except Sundj-- .

Train on Canton branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily exc-p- t Sunday. 11:20 a m aud 4:
15 p m. Ketu'rninjr lcave3 Clinton at 7X0 a m
and i':45 P m.

Train No. 78 makes cl'se conmctioi; at"W-i- "

don t'T ail poiiita nort?. da.ily all raii vis
Richmond. .

II. M. EMERSON. GenT Pass Agent.
J R. KEN bY. Gen' 1 Manager.
T.; M. KME11SON Traffic Manager.

them. By their votes can the apparently acting entirely un- -

The completeness of the vic-

tory of the Democratic party
in this Stdte is gfratifyinor to

;WORTHINGTQN 1 I Trade Marks
opinions oi their constituents der orders of Sheriff Cobourn VV!!.saN, y. C. Designs

Copyrights 4c.Prompt attention "ivttn u. i'ie collecevery man, woman and child e gathered. This is a sure and not following the instruc- - Anyone BendUig a sketch and denipttori my
tion of claims and settlement JtsLates.

Office on Court House Sduajre.within its border who cares index. We sincerely hope tj0ns of Governor Tanner,
opinion ireefnventM?robably Pfentable Communis,

on PaJntations strictly
nent free. Oldest aeency for secorm P1:rntM t&ken through Mann Co. ref'T--f-1 that. the tide of willfor the return of peace and opinion special notice, without charge, in megiven before election. Cap-

tain Butler, when asked to dis--
mm ' m

nrrW. .Thii m'av nnnf1 Qfrano--p not change and that wp ma v Scientific flrnencan.JOHN GASTO4;
Fashionable Barber, Fhotorarhed

irom life HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITYto some who saw the condition. arm; the negroes, said it was

Nash St. WILSON, NI C.

Liver Ills.
Doctors7Say;
Bilious andjntermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-

tricts are invariably accompan-
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out of order,
the whole 'system becomes de-

ranged and disease is the rosin--- .

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, i''1,
HUHH & Co.36,Broadway- - Hew York ,t

Branch Office. C25F8L. Washington. V. C.

be able to' elect a Democratic
President in 1 900. Let us
work in that direction from
now 01

useless, for the she rift would
arm them again. What is the
President eoinr to do about it?

'Made a
Well Man

of Me.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dime-O- nly

a nickle to eet a shine: J Mt 3M-- 0

of affairs here last nipht, but
when we consider the fact that
it was thought "necessary to
guard the town after our victo-

ry and then think what would
have been the condition had
the other side one, the strange:

GREATShampoo or ha;r :ut Pompf.d'
r a .You pav thesur.-- oftcnv . eiWhoever may be Speaker

i t .

of the House in the next LegCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children, ;

The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE COOPER MARBLE WO? K

159, 161 aud 16 BanU.t.,islature, it is certain that the

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
Cures Nervous Debility .bnpotency.

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains ana
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man--,

hood and Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It"
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fiy
a man for business or marriage.. Easily carried k
the vest pocket. Price Cft PTC 6 Boxes 52.50
by mail, in plain pack-O- U Ij I O. aee, with
written guarantee. DR. JEAN 0'HARRA, Parts

B. WO HAR GRAVE'S DRUG SI ORJs

NORFOLK, VA. V U
have chair will not be occupied by a .Laree stocK ot nmshec j aness of the sound will

been dispersed. We
TRA0EC .OtSKMS,

'
Thirty-on- e jenr active Vpnionu toTutfs ?were

' Bears the
Signature of lighyweight politician of small Ready for' shipment.in ire Tlv.v n


